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TOPICS OP THE Oil

Now that the Gazette Company

did not got Iho contract for printing
tho Inst SupreniB Court re pott we

con expect thn Advertiser to train
its guns on Justices Hartwell and

Hatoh Silrely thcs judgf s are sin ¬

ners 1

Hoorlulu visitpis to the Kahului
races will do well to take along a
aupplvjof cigar nod aiusoralff A

famine always strike Wailuku about

the night of July 8 and is not de

olarod oil until every Honolulu man

has cleared out

Tho Hilo papers tbiuk lint Walter

G SnUtbhad indigestion duriug hii
recentvjiit to their burg Thrt It

an extremely charitable view to take

ofthetnatter Smith has had some ¬

thing decidedly worse thsnindigPB

tion for eoveral jeara to our person-

al

¬

knowledge

We understand that Mr H C Birbe
contemplates running on thoRspul
lioon ticket for the House of Rep ¬

resentatives From o Democratic
standpoint that in gopd naws Sure-

ly

¬

Mr Birbe would have tho upport
of tbeAdvcrtiior bui if for no other

reason than on ncknowledgmsnt of

services rendered

The force of entomologists is

growing so lawn that it might be
well to form thorn under the head
of a department Raiting pests bai
besome about ns nu important in-

dustry
¬

as raising taxes with whish

to pay the Uugologists nuJ we dont

sao why any difforenco should be

mado in tho standing of the depart ¬

ments Let ut havo an entornologl

sal department with ghostly Per ¬

kins in charge

Edmund Hart claims the hoDor of
being a Republican a shorter limo

than Seeretary Morton before being
appointed to ofOoo Morton was a

Bopubliaan only thirty days Hart
becamo a Republican on May 31 and
was appointed to office twenty three
days later It scorns to b quiok
business and tbero is nothing like it

The Iolani Guild conceit on Sat-

urday

¬

evening next is a function that
will deserve general and hearty pat-

ronage

¬

It is the intention a Queen
Liliuokalsni Princess Kalanlanaole
Mro Smithies and tho other ladies

in charge to devote the proceed to
tho work of the Guild and to the as ¬

sistance of girla in St Andrews
Priory The Ixobpendent recom-

mends

¬

thn entertainment to its
frienda as one well worth tubing in

and by patronizing it a good cause
oan be eatiolcd

Tho efforts of tho aquarium people
to keep a livo shark in their place at
tho pork have invariably resulted in

failure and most naturally eo A

shark of any largo size can livo only

a few hours in shallow water It is

a deep water fish and only comes to
the surface for its prey for a very

short time and then sinks again If
the aquarium people would build a

tank that would carry about forty

feet of water they would find no dif-

ficulty

¬

in keeping a shark on exhibi ¬

tion

St Petersburg society has done a
most natural thing in ostracising the
American minister and bis wife The
United States has been outspoken in

its support of Japan since the war
began and under auoh circum ¬

stances is it to ba supposed that a

patriotic people would knuckle to
the representative of suoh a power t
Russia most naturally regards the
United States and Great Britain as

enemies and the rebuke to the Am-

erican

¬

representative in a social way

was to have been expeotod

Certain parties claim that the
proieouting witness W G Smith in
the libel suit against Mr Testa evi¬

dently got cold feet in the ex ¬

posure to follow in the trialinoident
to the argument brought out on de
murrertuat no pressure was brought
to bear on the Attorney GoneraMo
push it to oonolusion but inatoad
the caso has gone like the others
ovor to the next term two months
hence It looks that way but as the
case had to tako its course aooord
ing to order on the calender tho
time was limited in reaching it

Jack Lordoua return homo raeit
Boems not n mblter of his own
choosing but wan rather by tho
streuuouB urging of the Japanese
government In other words ho was
fired out After butting iu in num-

erous

¬

pieces und in every conceiva-

ble
¬

wy ho got into a rough and
tumble fight with a Japaneeeooldier
near Wiju a man who was carrying
out his orders Tho result was that
he was aent back to Japan and then
deported The case is something
like that of Walter G Smith of the
Advertiser who witnessed the Chin ¬

ese Japanese war from a hotel in

Tokio

We draw the attention of our
renders and of the public gonorally

to a communication in this issue

about the doming Fourth of July
raoas on Maui It is an expose of

what tho sportsmon thero expoat to

do with those from hero and elso

whore who intend making the con-

templated

¬

exeursion On tho whole

as exposed by our oorreipondentthe
main events are already out and

dtiad and tho purses mado large to

ontico othora into being fleocod and
knocked silly from tho frying pan
into the fire The adurco of the
expose is a very reliable on being

from one on the spot and the hints
he gives are worthy of consideration
by sportsmen who intend paying

the proposed visit

SAOK8 AT JfAHUIUI

Program Arraagsd to Talc Flaca
On July Fourth

Tho 16th moet of the Maui Rioing
Association will tako plaon at
Spreobeli Park Kahului on Mon
dap July 4b 1904 Thorn are
twelve ovonts now and soma events
may bo added while others may be
droppod aooording to the pleasure
of thoaa in charge of the races

The first raor running was re
canity ohanged from Hawaiian
Bred to Maui Horses oujy in
order to enter Goraldino which is
not a Hawaiian bred horse The
purse of 100 will go to Geraldine

The second race trotting and
pacing to harness mile heats beat
two iu three 215 olan 350 purse
will go to Gyolooe unless there are
some outside arrangements or other
mishap

The third event will be Polo
Pony Race for a 75 oup This will
be a genuine good race

The fourth will be a running raoe
3 8 mile dash free for all purse

150
The mule raoe one mile dash free

for all purse 10 Purse is so low
that no ono will take trouble to
train their animals In order to com-

pote
¬

and make the race interesting
The seventh is tho biggest oyent

of the day It is the trotting and
paoiog to harness mile heats free
for all Cyclone Denny Healy
Sambo and Billy Lamps will likely
entor into this rase The purse of

400 is what really will make this
the biggest event of the day and if
Oyolono wins it unless some other
horse wins on some private under¬

standing then the owners of Cy-

clone
¬

will sharo 685 750 75 en-

trance
¬

fess among themselves It
pays theratora to be in a ring or
trust

There are two Japanese raoesthe
eighth and eleventh and both of
these eventsarefor blood and honor
for the Japs are not going into this
raoe to make money for the pro-
gram

¬

already arranged precludes
thesa from suoh enjoyments for 25
for first money and 1250 for seoond
money in esch event will not pay
expenses unless the owners hope to
make up for their defioieneios by
making large bets on tboir favorites
and either win or lose

A few other minor rrces will com-
plete

¬

the days enjoyments The
Hawaiian Band is expeoted to bo on
hand from Honolulu

w- -

Hra Xismon Entertains
Mts Mary Ann Lemon yesterday

afternoon entertained friends at her
Woikiki home to a Hawaiian dinner
in celebration of the completion of
her sixtieth birthday anniversary
We extend ourflelioltotions to her on
suoh an auspioions event in her life
at the Bame time wishing her many
happy returns of tho day which we
sincerely hope she may live long to
enjoy

NOTIOI
I have associated with myself in

the praotioeof medicine and surgery
Dr EC Rhodes OBloes corner Ala
kea and Hotel streets

W8NQBLITTMD

A Fernandez k Son
Importers and Dealer in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stove Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Noe
Linen and Cotton Twine Rppe
Steel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paintr Oils Colors Varnfshes
Brushes and General Merchan-

dise

¬
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TKADE MAItK

3STO 44 to SO
BZIISTO STREET

Bet Been Nounu and Smith Sis

KATSKY ULOCK
Tclophouo -

HONOLULU

From KCilo

TO

BOX 78
189

HONOLULU

AND

jMnin

Ml Way Stations

Telograma can now sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Huwaii
Maui Lnnni and Molokctiby

wireless

-

I O
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Telegraph

at luW -

OALL UP MAIN Wl Thafs the
Honolulu Offioe Time soved money
saved Minimum ohfime 92 per
message

liOIOLULO OFFICE mm BLOC

UF8TAIH8

Brace faring Go

Esl Mm Baslaw

lOIToriBt nsarKlnc

BrjUiOma Lots
houbbb aitd lots ardLands Vox sat 1

Parties wlihtni tn diinn i
1i1ntvnUarr

LOTS FOB BALK

20 LPT tal KRibl r0xl0

and Kali hi Road
For full particulars inquire personally of

UAB1AHAM FERNANDEZat the office of Fernandez Mer
flhont St or to N Fernandoi

2370

SanitaryStaain Laundry

Go Ltd

GSHD RHDDGtOH lit PRICES

IT gl

X nw

Having made large additions to
our machinery wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 26 oonts per dozen
oash

Satisfaotory work and prompt de¬

livery guaranteed
No fear of clothing beinfc lots

from strikes
Wo invite inspection of our lauB

dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring ftp Kftis 73

our wagons will oa ior your
and 14 wo f

EOR SENT

Cottages

Rooms

Stores

On tho promises of the Saitar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd batweol
South tnd Quoen streets

Tho buildings aro suppliod with
hot find oold water and olootrio
lights Artesian water Porfeeft
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J
On the promises or at the offioe o
J A Maeoon 88 tf

A HOME COMPANY
Capital 5600000001

Organized under theLawg
of the Territory of
Hawaii

Tho HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lto
LoansMortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES buitt on tho
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Rsaliy
and Maturity Co Lta

L K KENTWELL
Manager

Eroi6 Smith St ono door from King

Va Q3 3 bars each of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh case
delivered to any part of this oily
Also 17 bora of Soap for 100
Soft Soap nspecialtv Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or-
dering

¬

be careful to state number
of bars 2752 tf

Kontuosys famous Jessie Moors
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and oxoollesce On sale at rny of
tho saloons and at Love joy Si Oo
distributing ugauti loir tie Hawaii a
hlasds
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